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le D* roll there we *r J W & Stewart ap.Children Highest of aB to
1er MeNeria, aad Mr A. B.pereore oet of ^srerk aad ia waat I toad's

a*d un imp *• river, la te the toad ef ' They were
who are thin, hollow-cheat-INSURANCE COMPANY I admitted to bail le $1*000 woh, witliBriry Vednwdty I. the po-
ed, or growing too fait, The coa- IMeri lee el I1W
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w*, 5. a. J. Pereetile he» ead pier were lehe F.badly destroyed. The reef ef thethe Cream of Cod-liver OIL 
It conlaina material tor mak
ing healthy Flesh and Bo nee. 
Cures Coughs, Col da and 
Week Lungs. Pftyririaac, the

■iae of hie hoot, orHe had aerer forgot tee R Ldfrrty -Aetloe ef Iree-
the Ben,' •Comrade»,’Brio, a Mr. Jaetieepsee te lead

eshihie la Hodgaoa wilhoat a jury. W. A. O.from M
Moreoaaad A. J. McLaaalwpieitaad SI
MB; E. H. Devise, (J. O, tor da-

proverbial.let is to preveat Mm from keep-

with Charte. W b*Ud a home for risk aad retiredproved the troth of the writer’s
Lewie Steyveeaat

of Dr. Hoary■Too I of Bettor eoeaty U bow Pnridwt
la Berlia ea lavealor hae sec- 

seeded la detleiag a mesas tor le- 
reriag per foot eombeetloo wit hoot 
the emtorioe of^eeohe, rod hie

the moethly periedieato a 0. F. Meyer, who toof the Swim Bepoblio.'talk to of their tnagesiaeat ell rirelliog la ietereelP. a Older, er eei ire of potooeiegr. Barter Seaday, 1894, will Mlprivate to tot a thirdOr. T. C. Robins, 4er-' 25. A doel le toast will theepereon know a hoot them.' review, “The Ctmadiaa Magaaiae.iderful Beak of P. 1- Head

Th# aaaaal geeeral m« etiag of Ihr 
tar ahold era of the Merehaem Beat 

The pro- of Prieee Biward 11 toad was brl. 
Hade to at the Brekfag Korea, Great Georgy 

taagislae Street, oe Teeaday of toot week. 
peMiebed la aay pertleator ptoviaee The aanaal report ead doaaotol 
ia here eoaepieaoaely e be eat Every eialemeat were eahmilted. The old 
proriaor, from the AtleaUe to the bawd ef directorr were reflected, 
Paeifio, to repreewtod «moaglt the ee foilowe: L. H. Davier, B»q.,

The Domiaioe Goverameat has Every little while the poHee errvetsurged* dentist. Virgie to elro kept ewbe the Herald with e kit of burglars' tooto that day.iavited to co-operate with
ielernatioeel thoa, two heats thee earns together.B.B. Mease, ■atarallyGermaay hare decided oe adept!eg pert of the Domteioe.
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St. Pmuft Chunk CkorlotMovm, P 
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It to their eteamarlL
to beiag orgaalaid tor the parpoee It to eaey to hay a gaa of aay dee- The Iadiso
of eaqairiag loto the miaersl is ecription, aad the most rvepeotahle of the hatlotto A Hindoo hehy to named whea III

The eeqalry ol oitisse would not he ] rsetlgm ef the Qoaaeee eehiem. The 
' little groap of Christina at Dawa, 

ia Cryloa, who tor some years hid 
, refeeed to raeogales their legitimate 

' pastors, have, happily, made their 
1 submission ead been received beck 

into eommoion with the CethoHe 
Chereb.

to twelve daye old, aad usually by
the eommittee will ex leadthe mother. Sometii pare basing the

wishes for inotbsr than that Bet who
will he dietribeted la Free oh aad weald know where to grt a slangla that,Ah.M.8mpml

LET THE sated. drilling lelo a eair, or soy of th#
- many tools ansi by tbs prolsisioosl

A vtoit to the oBee ef the Orolx bergtor le the permit o< hie eellieg 7 
eewepepw—the large* printing and There probably are placée la many 
pupHehiag oOoe la Fraaoe—revealed large el tie, where them things are 
the omet ietarestiug eight of a earn- made aad eold to the aeera, hat seek 
bir ol geetto tooed earn oe
of the Little Sisters of the _ _ _________________ _____ _____
Iron la charge of nearly a haadrvd then" thlagi go hard tor the pre- 
girto aad women, all engaged ia set- prietorr It may Beam etraage to 
ting ap type, Th# aeaeare skillful Imra that moat of the leetoaeed to 
oomporitorr, hat they pray ae well beretortoe are auato by meeheatoe 
as work, which to what the Croix aho are raspsotabla men to theoom- 
leeoeetaatly telling its readme to maalty.
do. While some are oosuporilor», When a hargtor wtmto any par-
•“—------- 1--------- *— la, he goes te a mo

de the j* aad paye

ty of which are highly salariai a-1 Hoc. D. Farqeharwoe
which the lamp ban» the brightestJets kern ing aadsdl tolerating. The Jaaaw; I Hearts, K«q. The 6imm aaa

RGAINS of variety. ‘Howe and hie Tisser,” uaatLmos.
by Attorney-Osesrel Lmgley, giver News to drmleUra................
maay amusing iaoideeta ahoet Move ^n’emiim'luijiii
Scotia's pehUr'mea of a geeerelioe BsEasmd* realtor Chaedi*
ago. C laooellor Kurd,of MoMaetar ..................................
University, publiehm for the ire 
lime oee of the most extr. ordinary ^
peyeholugieel experienoee oe reeotd. Mridsad Ne.' sij at' jets ri » 
Miaato Jure Miebet has a eharmtog, JJJ, jUjJT ST™!.^ 
illaetrated ankle oe “Long! allow'» Usasrrsd hr Interest aad Rs- 
Wsyside Iae," full ef remlaieeraoee J*? "T”?-
of farmer laadtordr, garnis sad sees........ ....... .....................
serranti. B Dowetoy'e "Plea far

lltoh 1 smets.

The New Jersey democrats ead
we have just had made up 

a large assortment of
repabiicees have each organised a Virgin to to he erveled on nee of the

The troehto to over leltleet sommité ef the HonwgaoOaee fa awkit*
the protests egelnet the eieetioe ofUREe SJS7 76
eeriala republicans charged with Aveyroc. The staler, which will 

be eerily risible te pees angers travel, 
ling from Park to Montpellier ead

HEAVY,

SOLID

PLAIN GOLD

corruption at the polls, bribery, etc.

The housethe democratic see ale
will probably eot he completed

far three orloeryearr.
WEDDING RINQ8. Outholios la Keglead are deep’y 

ooeviaced of the aeeeerity for re
ligion# edaoelioo, bat they weald he 
Isdeed a helptom tow eilhoet the aid 
ef the ever-frilhlhl Irish to the Leg- 
ieial-uv It to te he hoped each 
biller partis «a# as the Begiiah 
Cetholles to tbriropposition to Home 
Bale far Iratoad will Joto the Irish 
members to this qeeriioe of Oetholle

A new organisation bee base 
•farted ie Lredoe aader the title ef
the Oetholle Hrcial Unloe, with 
Cardinal Vaeghea aa PrerideeL I ta 
ohjset to : L To bridge over the 
chasm espars ting the Baal from the 
Wee", ead to sails oee pert of the 
Oetholie popelilion with the other 
oe e bas» of frieedly iatermt eed 
meteel good wil1. 2. To mve a 
great msltitede of Celholioe from 
beeomieg lost to their religiee ead 
to Christianity. S. To aafrgaard 
e roiety iafthe letare by etrecgthealrg 
th# hold of the Cherch upoe th# 
ririH gen malien

Great Rush — chenle whieea do the jA aad paya
They ere proposing te pat a BIO him perbepe 6ve times what It ie 

tax on bachelors to the Stales. The aetaatiy worth 1er mi king the tool 
idee bee been mooted here, 1er, bet eed keepieg still sheet I". Saper- 
therv ie eee diOoulty. The beehrior inteedeot El bridge ef the police de.

K. W. TiTWl, Ireland" charmingly

tralloae of of the Iriah valleys* 
K. B Biggar’e “Two Let King
doms," lltoatrated, telle of Oetywayo 
ead the Priaee Imperial. A writ 
written aad illustrated ertieto to J. 
J ILIIV'Ia Oenada'e Netioeel Park." 
Amongst other urtielm ere “Vigari. 
tee from»*. Pilgrim's leto" (Ulw- 
trated), by A. H. Morrieoe; “Algol, 
quin Park," by Jadge Fratoek; 
‘■Celtic Moeomeole to Troebedoar 
Lied," by R T. Mallia ; "Oummoe 
Tt leeeopm sad whet they will show" 
by G. R Lamed* ; "Negleoted ead 
Friend to* Children," by J. J. Ketoo; 
“William Wilfred Campbell," by 
Oolle A. Booti ; “The Story of a 
Dagger," by D. R Kmd, Q C, ead 
“UMo Hoe*" (lltoatrated). C.

14,778 671CHRIRBTMAS BOX-
POLL OF WWM1FBL TBIFW. to a Bum who ueaally pdxm hie lib- pertmeat reeelto 

arty greatly aad who to eot tied to e kind that here 
ptrttoator eommaaily^so that a high Beet*. Oee to i 
tax might fright* him away. Th*, three years ago, wb* ea esoaped 
to the Sales, the* to farther oh- eoariet named Wiiltome wwt te a 
etaoto that marrieg* are eerily eee- blacksmith ie Boxhary aad got him 
tranted end dbeoived, that at the to amhe a lot of drills te be aaed to 
period of the year whan the tea eefc oreoking. Hi pereeaally *[- 
eoltoeter celle the beohrli 
floerish * • benedict sad 
hie colliery life.

to light to9 9 1 9 “ 3 ♦ ” e/w »
wSsTran*»9.isT wtsn s asti h 7 .

Our solid ketther FiB
Boots selling •MW

Cardinal Gibbons received from
and good qi George Webb Pela», of Baltimore

Ohrietmie gift, a megoiloeetly,
boaod wrap-boob, containing olip-

s,7m OHplage from ell the ksding pepere of •tori, eed tbs j * wee nearly oom- 
pletod wbenil leaked oet ead Williams 
eae arrested. Io this ieetaeoe the 

Three cate of e spec!* mid to he blacksmith keew aothing of the aw 
aokaown were dteooreeed reowtiy *o which the tooto we* to be pet 
io the spire of e ehareh et Bright*, end escaped pealehmwL Ie the 
Maee. The esta are covered with a opinion of Seperieteodwt Bibridge 
0*1 ef long shaggy tor, their teeth eost of the tooto amd by burglars 
are long aad almoet liks tasks. On are seoarsd is thie way. The only 
the ae* of each to a large tali ef ran1" wUbliehmeot where they 
hair teeemblieg a teak. They e* we* made everdieeorered to Boat* 
very agile, eed soring from rafter wee at the Wwt Bid. This wa

thie coaalry, England, Ireland and : ste;,me n
iIrka ea the eootii «-ply

Clothing, heeded to hie diooeec, For which" he 
will kew Cakago au me time daring 
Jan aery The pfeeeato made to him 
*thennierinenfhiecon*o*ttoal*t 
month ew *ated tol23 000,oi which 
sum 15 000 w* donated by the 
prieete of the Chicago arohdiooter, 
ead th# remainder by the frisede of 
the new prriatr. Mr. Codaby, Ike

toting te the célébrai ion of hie silver J sly, meut Spare*»
bishop Oet. 18, ead 19

Th we a* dipping» f rom
th* Ova hundred pape* to theCHEAPEST AND BEST AT

PATON & COS00 » GO’S It to avoleme t-f 330 peg*
to rich white Morrow end

silver emboaecd.
wriLkaowe Oilshore the average, a* utoo given.

"The C aaed ton Msgsaias,’ whichthe capital Dali* diocew to Oeaoetolly a poorBOYS' OVERCOATS and REEFERS! from $i.<
BOYS' SUITS, " i.i
BOYc’ PANTS. a;
MEATS OVERCOATS. - 3 :
MEN'S REEFERS. " y
MEN'S SUITS, " 2.1
MEN'S PANTS. a

are not going out of the Clothing business, but we 
ir Clothing to go out before the end of the year, and 
tn Clothing sa ouch low prices that will clear lh<
Iwwil aud Reefer in Stock.

The Farmers of P. E. Island deserve our thank 
te genuine patronage bestowed on us since we opene 
rALL Stock or Rkadvmadk Clothing. We have 
ou hie the quantity this year. Why? Because we 
HSU right quality at the right price. Cal

ahoaid he to every ealtared home toIke Bread* boy murderer, to im- tbew gilt» come to very handy
1er the good btohop who wil( doubt.the Djmtoioa, to piMW-r1 by. theit for Ufa to the Manitoba
tom, expend the meet of the moneyWa. McLeax, Cashier.Ontario Pebltohtog Ox, Lid.There wee aopeeiteettory. oa his flock

far the crises, Valuable1 ployer saddor ef Williams, hie Mgr. Csmoors, the exiled ArabUheuVtthe-
by the Chief Jeetiee. , There to eomethtog ef the Viktog

The Towa of Summer-side rs. the j„ ^ nmerkrili yoeag medioo- 
roiMSxr.T 8UMl N”i«^ioe Comp*y, bring legal expert, Dr. William Joseph 

a certiorari from the jedgmwt ef O’BalUran, who w* * premia*! 
the Stipendiary Magietreteef Bam- |B thedetoewol Dr. Bibert Baeh- 

adeepateh meretdr, uErmieg the right ef the ,*#, writ* VewwThompe* to the

•rrial abode Ihr many yea*young Englishmen, bishop of G asternal#, to * hie wayir roiLowBD Terr *axi a roeeo
driven fromto Costa Bicewho had eel ap farming to that xxr jerxe's Lira Barer

hto 8* to Guatemala by the Mae*inAWedmfelcountry, bet owing to the ewriot’a 
y*tb, fourteen er alia*, the ex- 
•retire coaridir the! It weald eot

goverameat of that elate to 1881, 
binons» be objsoled te the irreligious 
teat hooks whioh were bring forced 
epee the pepito ol th# peMie echooto. 
Drapairing of eeetog him «oee re
stored to hie drohbtoboprk, the Holy 
Father hae direoted him to take 
charge ef the government of the

• ■ *- - -- Bit  Aal— » 1_

Ayeaag dwiriag.to
e reporter oe the daily pram, r
orired the tollowlugThe ewi-
from ea ole-timer, todrew also skewed moral obliquity 

truly appalling. The boy war in
capable1 of speaking the trail-, la- 
coartoe wae died tor Jaa. 15.

The sdllere ef foreign pepere la

Middletown, O

droweing mre, ItSteam Nerigatioe Company tor lh# deepoheried,
atoayehvwhwthey are-gotogJohn A. Qratwoldiae fighter, with Mae eyes Hke a eatiorir. ehareh to Coate Bine, aad the Are*

down 1er the third time.aiding to Wayne lownehlp, a lew alleged to he by the Company ud , tkelob of eariiag yellow heir,
tore record ef a n directto be able alee tomltoe west of the oily A eamber la that Iowa.

hieetorgy aadThe Oaart gare Jedgmeit,
of the Stipre- „h*•Usager to dretitate

mala rirtam ef the eralt erery where, | 'When a
note it meat alwaye he a ■eriep’ fire-PATON & 00, ef tori, he to “charged," *

ef all ooatribale* lodging, offerie* tod) eaythtog to *y, with ritelity
he toratohed to thegovere- Thads a* ef tore description#,Mr. Jaritoe Hedge* did aal rill Before he htoeaergiee

il, ead it to likely that the mle- the ‘dellhe hartogname * Frey, red arid he had hare 
exiled from Germaay tor a political 
efhaar. He wee mb* la the family 
ead spret the following winter 

wood |p
with Joke QratweM. lariy to 1M0, 
eller hartog spret tore yea* with 
the Gratweld's, he weal to UMaoto, I 

where hi wgqgo* * • farm head. 
It 1981 he relisted to SB Illinois

W8 VICTORIA ROW of the tarheerd Terk will :ler the ffampay while at the bar,I u*, rttoUty to all varie el
the free ead ee trammeled that fire

whea the editor Mr. Devtoe, ». C., tor the fdtmFor all Kinds 
of Goods.

Dr. O’SillI' w«e here to Oork
I wee eebmitled to the biwetriag ead “WhetOo ; Mr. F, A'-Ile WO. teak hto degree of R

give lb#
Sabtime Perte a ereok and still lire. Flags, eepedaily polltieilWhea. la

to thePower.*. 1888, he Oatoa the UnitedThe Qre* ea.
WE BUY FOR CASH,
WB SELL FOR CASy,

ALL VOURCDRY£GOOD6J.FBOM

act worthy of aotier.
ell reheeripttoee It, do aotRrily. Arraigeed aad ptoeded «Alrepatatiw, At Tale be took dqgrew'9le military

11 yea *a la get aaquite brilliant, aad hew* irfM. Dl and Ut R
a (fag Ighlaad aThe Qeare rs. Mtohari Fewer, sr.to he Major ef Vt la Haw •nr a towP.B. Me

lt ea Peter Lan lateto New Terkead J. 6. McDonald, eririag Rêisêd from ttofrom Weeks. to Iibby Prtooe,ef Nerf theFurs from Weeks.Buy your "Caiaivrirf Crime.'ret guilty. I dareeay he might toll a

per yard, worth 15 railway
which the Pedereto hadat BkJehe,

ef hiedatylatheeettled oet of court, MtDoerid
Ghpt. W. T. oet of which he

till all is wae ht H The »wea se,hto letereet in I
“Alwayethe Oops rf Pr.7.

*m to the varietySeles daily. eat P*y I pleaded ret guilty.10 pay thsRererd[ totter sb« e. William Lsator-«>. their to foe ad «0 he deed, lt*ia bwtHe eaelthe lad u tree taUI torVs., tocllLOfifi
set la say ki,

«qirewrf
M i tow MBto the!»

to the

SB
kdBtUi

tr-rz rnmmv

roests

en

■

■lei
MwewAsw••W

: - -,

to a si rung red vigor«writor.mri
b thewriher rf a wamber rf vel*

her rf the Tammi 
seek* B tut til eg

wy HMI.IJ

eteeq» rpreehl
Wltkri he to a jolly,



Then test this advertisement, and secure for 
yourself a good warm Jacket, Ulster or Mantle at 
a Big Bargain Price. We must clear the balance 
of our Stock, and in order to do so have made 
prices which will astonish you.

« will
etam of a Mr rear, u

Mato add to Ibis
■later arras

el Km Nm Hint
start mb bpprivate pro-

the Park we mid

we aak, ifbat how

■ i-vjM.i— uno.mrel Met

el 1*1 *
•at la.

by their

to eatief) Petra. aad lathefery. The
and, finally II we Mew arat— oa W|U Mthrir extravagance

te yea, dear each el myeb bel the bteedete baa proeably hall a Albaby

P fatThe bit at'•bah hlahj
-B. D. HBatb

That ItIrahui, L L. leer,
T. i. Hante, P. H. hn.au l, I. Havana. He tea ta—The ItalianVsates, Jaa.

II .and, 1 W.W. L Crttoe, Her: govt. hot orderedla tralalas, ta Bay nothing at tha traral- Cmeva, Italy,Oebha to he intbly expect to bid adieu to our 
favorite route.

•• That a breastwork or torn, 
thing of a similar nature i* need f

Ibaebywho taah a walk
taylSht will tabsF.H Araac.l. Jet»

W. L
will surely deny. Spring Cottas, T. J. Her île, E W. Taylor. be completed at'lathe

liter spring we have el Msdees at Mr. Pllbtodo, Maaagvr • I the Bank of Teas, Jan.in theif the moot valuable
brothers, Luigi. Gaetano and Andrealato eff et sa the Oread TrashM. P. P.-he action of the ice and waves rheotd raotdeeto el the Boni of Trade

yet we look candy on, or li Uasotnek. bet that tien» boo at oottbgeoho After therhamdar m veins et Petra dm Mra,die mathématicien compute the
lumber of years till our .Island Thb b a herd qi of Urn preview of Qmhm. Inent, Bfpj IaIm* ÜmI telle vo the Hark nor will fwwill entirely disappear The Besear, which 

Jcooph’a Coo an t no ate form lag anch action, but never once thinl Taaodoy nf l*.i
Losnos, Ji It is mid thatTl onalay I.lebt II wasto prevent such lav to lb latbr, andOalhaMaCewalwy. The toady waa >hal at

Chancellor Harcourt will meet theBy this I do artof the lain StephenSughaa A. Carroll. every point of atom. tadlve-lallied waaBMO The loll awing ate tbo
The Attorney-Qeaaral of Ken lereeyof the b iao who were la share»

graduate income tax. The Can he pr 
liahim-,,1. 
variety of

efthedil
gaala-d by the D-m-reran la a cos News thinks the eoeatry will approveMrs. Bars, Ti etlleilimal

Joaalaga Mia I» W.U, Mra 7 M. 
QoaidTMis P lie* r, Mr. T M.Qoaid, 
Mra Manias, Mrs Col'
Mm Kinweey, Mra Call
bra Oilllo, Mi. K Uj___________ _
OIS J Bran b-, Mias M Uoaashtbas, 
Mbs B Coaagh' :-sa. M ae Mary Praaer, 
Mias Amis.ah. Mlaa Mlenra (long.n 
Mm Kata Bear. Mbs 8 tubes, MM 
McUsba, Mm Mary Croat-».

First Pansy Table—Mra Conroy, Mra 
John Bane, M m Kalb Hwgiaa, Mbs 
Elbe HlegtaaX m M.aab Hagb-o.tf M 
Maggie Mart Mbs Harsh Hugh- a, Mioa 
Aim 8alliasa. Mbs Maggi. Lowrte MM 
Harsh Trainer. Mlm Harsh Edmunds. 
Mrs. liwgtaa. rraaaurar.

Haeoadrsary T.bb-Mra leaklna, 
Mrs Collins, bra Jackman, Mbs Mary 
Lyeeb,MbeE. bTralmV" ~

the plea, and *]Mark Wrlgtol'e ivortax to rff-ct o e raipromler. wisely affected whirl he wantstrap>>r style, bal Ihb ta a ml raleaery to bora thajjr praoaad II b City at Pakto, ei vary hard please. By the way, 
-V the clothing memtaka The Hock any la a type id much b lha yon know wh-Mrs Urlrtlb, Java taeellho Britiak haiqaaCba Ureal, Ottawa, Jan. 11 —Premier Hoehain 

of the Northwest Territories hie Mr- 
warded to the Domimioe government

MU the eld
from Amoy far Now York, with e mil,booooMge

•-illed workmen, who have orders 
-rigrlat not bin*. An inferior vndm 
or one found putting Inferior work 
a garaient, dom not stay long at wa

rao-r.l ailIhy.
to theof the aby heron IM haa-le, will watghHtO •• 1000 retire Ueb hasHeekaey of the not olny long ataf Maeltuho leapproving the legralsrore ebolhhingeorod ends rood Irak moo br aa Love's weigh MOO lha Thb Ms, b lolly henry

Hoehain defendsaaoagfa lor the ooach or heavy family
carriage, sad a pair of lies half-bred or

The Loadae Foot says that mediantfrom the obifk and planed foil-brad Hackee ye, hem ISft to 18
Fad ml Government boa until the 7thhohed b b ead healed hy the
of Fehraary to ceeddw the qmotion
.f j:_li—_:__aL- ___12———of diaallowiag the ordinance.The work of clmriag the atioete bagao mage horn U to 1*4

The (by Herreyer prowl Loxnox, Jen. 11. •The Newfoaed-
land ministry ere again strongly erg-fur paararal farm work rida aartridgmMimAonb Oram Mbs MaryA beet tart» Jfonay. Him Marthe (Irene,

B-raidoh.MtaeECroelry,MM A Lynch, to the Bond-Blame Treaty.The dratMM Lima MeMahoodidapbodid week thrragh lha day aad hy for farm work. Thb aer-Mbe K tie Secretary of the Colonial OMco,otaiod
in theThird Fancy Table-Mrs P Deffi Dtps I hart. 

Ream. Mmthe ihrael brigade at work oe Mra Jobs Webb, Mm Correa, Ml* M 
Hicptar, Mm Jf A Heaaaamr. MM 
Betior, Mbs Alien (TBrraa; Mlm H 
Hweaeoy—Mbs E Coyb, Tram,*.

BofmahmaatTobb—Mir D McDonald. 
Mbs BLoatry, Mbs M Tr leer. Mbs M 
A McCbskoy, MM M Praeer, MM C 
Mooney, Mbs M A Troie.,.. MM A Ms 
Qoeld-Mbe M Weeds Mue M A Corby. 
Mi* Qoloa, Ml* J Ptdeee , Traommr.

Litiery Tabla— Mira Bob MooMy, 
Mbs A King, Ml* A M.y .aid. Mbs M 
A Mnengtiia. MM B B- oe. JfM T 
OhMs/Mlm A Boooaoy, Mm T Cum- 
■leg, Im E K> lly, Troaao or.

IeeOmam—MmBHalIieee. Mbs Jf 
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what forme m men re, tnteoaeo 
withdraw the fabulooa amot 
,b»l .war in their "Btokiny
ti- rîti ukT n -ui k
the first rehearval of the big ohov 
with Which Manyr.PM.™ >o 
temb starring the Province dunoySTmTSSr ymra. -«h

several «cento

But a I 
ten the old 
i atari win 
then it will

___ ,________ a. ae donht
■n the praatat wall Wtat Ants 
faon view the gubernatorial 

Hence, ground», rie., will Ira 
■bed by the waves, the 
rera that be will not feol 
tiffed in appropriating another 
e of the land to meet our 

wants In fast, were another
_______  ____, the fenci

ronld be almost at the door d
___________ These remark i
hold ae good today to they aid 
two years ago. If it ones happen- 
that the ice and wavto eat tr V

br totoitool BK11 Sobre the «art.

VMM MM MB M»» i 1 —-
toeraerahm to am fsa^faaad that

leietew
Mis, too, to tba grad .«to* at Ike 
Braid la •aeportto the mmesf «WightAtoatdimcfetoekFriday «Saratoga

veabta,

Tbb banquet rwitiy tendered 
Mr. Laurier ri Quebec furmohe,! 
him an epportunity to entici* 
the Dcxninioo Governmeci, «M 
mi the «une time, decry th. 
country whom de^~. 
some future day, experts to shape 
Like all troc Woe gnt politician» 
the great chief gave vent to hb 
pent-up feeling, coomrnmg tb. 
present condition of the coontrj 
in a manner calculated to mak. 
hie hearers howl with deliMjt—a. 
howl they did—and to riill fair 
ther confirm the people in that, 
opinion that the grits are not fit 
or desirable perron, with when, 
to eu trust the care of the nation 
One of hi» brightest and most 
ridiculous gem» of eritirimn w. 
when he exclaimed: “ Fancy a 
country which ought to b» pro
ductive nod prosperous, being * 
vert as it i», and which could gtv. 
s living to s hundred million of 
people; that «erne country ennld 
not now give a living to 
paltry five million."

The grit leader most have well 
known, when giving vent to the* 
expressions, that they lacked the 
emeatial element of truth. Where 
today is there e country mom 
prosperous and contented than 
ear» ? We are not all amaMoy 
wealth ; neither are millions of ns 
dependent upon charity. Bui 
when the grit spoolers get agoing 
they mem to forget or purposely 
ignore these facta. The people, 
however, are convenant with the 
true state of «flaira, and do not 
take such ranting seriously. When 
they do enter into the true epirit 
of the thing is when them men aak 
that the affairs of the country be 
entrusted to their keeping. Then 
the answer cornea in an emphatic 
‘ No r Peri experience, covering 
s period of over fifteen yean, 
should teach the grit party that 
«mill they learn to have faith in 
their country, or make open pro
fession of what they must sin
cerely believe, they will continue 
to meet with the customary re
verses of fortune It has yet to 
be recorded of n man, or set of 
men, attaining the goal of their 
ambition by trading upon the 
good name of n Wlow-man or of 
their country.

That rub»»».

Tbs question of constructing » 
breastwork and roadway around 
the shore leading to Victoria Park 
is again engaging the attention of 
the publie. Several letters have 
appeared in the daily pram eon 
earning the work, and the ad van 
loges which would accrue to the 
wave-beaten shore and to not a 
few of our laborers by its early 
commencement We have she 
men it stated that it was the in 
ten lion of n deputation of our 
dtiseue to wait upon the Mayor 
and City Father* and urge the 
eonetroctioo of the breastwork 
during the course of the present 
*»«*»» «nd thereby afford work 

ib* of laborers who are 
Besides look- 
jeosfit which

,f adopting m 
to effacement

Agreed that the work 
-•emery both from e monetary 
,<oint of view nod to prevent 
lollapae, who should build it f The 
government we my, because it is 
vheir lend that is being destroyed, 
dut then the city could lend it* 
,elp. As our civic rulers have 

-tot yet received an inspiration of 
hie nineteenth eeotniy'e pro 

we still utilise for 
sidewalks the antiquated plank. 
Every spring, and during the 
summer, thousands of feet of new 
plank ways ere laid, and the old 
mm are carried sway for kind
ling wood or allowed to rot Now 
this old plank might form part of 
'he city's qoota towards the work 
Vlthodgh dubbed old plank, many 
■f them are in n tolerable 
tote, and would, If nothing el* 

serve to fill in. Only recently wi 
have men e breastwork built en 
tirely of these old plank, and it 
presents aa stable an appearance 
ae if built of the beet material" 
And even to the present day the 
work constructed out of this sup- 
josedly useless plank 
inn and intact as when first built, 
•ad gives evidence of many

■s of usefulnetra Besides, it 
been subjected to the same 

influences of ice end water as 
would be the proposed breastwork 
to the Park.

We think both the enthorities 
if the city and the govern 
should take the initiative in the 

The lend going to waste 
belongs to the government, while 
the construction of the work wool, I 
confer upon our eitixena an ever 
I rating boon.

Now » the only proper time 
I» begin operations. The expel,» 
incurred upon a work begun lor 
the purpose of aiding thorn out of 

it cannot he 
the mu

have become an actual necessity 
We therefore hope to me the ideas 
of thorn of our citizens interested

definite shape than mere 
paper mention. And when they 
do art out to urge the “ why* 
and
work and roadway, let them not 
forget that the local government 
are deeply interested parties.

COME AND SEE THEM.

STANLEY BROS.

bw Ssm mmnssasK bam New Took, Jan. It —Aa attempt 
aaUqrty. ram made last fas' night te blow ap

A Welkins, aogie pagilism, tonsmant homo 34 on Arena* D by
bombe. One 

‘sweater” tail* shop 
■oar, blowing ont tbs 

light and wrecking the plane. The 
othw was placid in the collar, bat 
did not explode. The cellar 
oorarad with karowrate oil end cot 
arable cotton helling and strewn 
about. The motive is a mystery

Lohook, Jen. 13—The report stage 
of tha Paruk Ooendl. BUI was fin-1 
iahed at midnight and bill named Its 
third leading amid liberal cher

Young and Old

D. A. BRUCE
Ripans Tabules.

Ripen* Tabules are com- 
(founded from a prescription 
widely used by the best medi
cal authorities and are pre
sented in a form that Is be
coming the faxhion every
where.

. le.-ihoi

Ripens Tabules act gently 
but promptly Upon the liver, 
stomach and Intestines; cure 
dyspepsia, habitual constipa
tion, offensive breath and head
ache. One tabule taken at the 
first symptom of indigestion, 
biliousness, dizziness, distress 
after eating, or depression of 
spirits, wiiTsurdy and quickly 
remove the whole difficulty.

Ripans Tabules may be ob
tained of nearest druggist
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BOYS O’
MEN'S
BOYS

lira, Ha

Ik* capitate* the

It te a petty
the -ia

a—felt at the

is the Wall, HI go with yoat the

a ray rifely •What da yah
ha" 7* *T, aa the mad; ■it that a

*My of the Iof which
ha thebeat the

the met taras are drmkfag wire
of theaithw a high the Hi

of beethe eoaeeet of the at Matey, by thoae wh

war to drink strong Draper1» dry Hpa
In the patch of the content one

(emu agonie»
arrivai of the ■at Alice ha thia raiea of éefreti nd
Walmrfey, Otter Cecilia,Whaa the kaaaa la fall at |Me from theOu thedarhaat kind at day.

f a>i«S▲ad yea have ta
‘Yea,’ aa»d Alice, in anew to an nr AT AU GHOCEiS.wee by no be utd at hat

adted«erne of h'Jdiag net hi» Usd with a eictly
of A teaaadly, St h not to far

free to all L L FAIRBMK ft Cl*faOafaea Paya.

it fall back to Draper',

■Yea'he

ThajafettaadDrape retraced ht»
•tape toward» the tavern Mr. Ha,

Heed1»la a free
Fremneatle that even» g. and ride t„

it may do aa they Perth, where he
Anomi e, the free

handed, and far the Aae, wealthy
ticket of leave would not repeat it,

He quietly ashed the landlord Inr
ite direct fane far hit aed we win pey well 1er

The Aral aign of if hr could hare a hone thi'
SahseripUsa Drp't,ie terribly durbd by the pOh» MOUtOD a

MerchantDraper'» fatrodectfae to thia atrange ’Certainly,' arid the landlord,
6U Wiex-convict hhnaelr, «bot you man

■Whet pnd r« e free J. J. JOHNSTON,er of The Bed Heed1 nc nmBBrr neonthe Freemantle Herald.
Thia it one yon are,' mid the landl wd; -only l'i

Cecilia BABEMTEE SOLICITORfar bom

!Tii Omni iiini n•And then they will atari far Mt. BSTABV PUBLIC, *C.,

minet Miir-Mierm uurWyville1» home
back fa her But hell be here In OOMPANYdid not b-iieve fa its

of nature

other side of the Swan, in a waking

of relief mA lew him m he
the bar

■Them ain't no bar of your getting eortl, The American Beak
Too like fact. Captain Draper They take

Cecilia, not try- ear,nee Oe, am, atenom thee we
did fa Wehon-k-Dale

Drape» stared nt the
He did not drink

hot he waa CHS . r
to work fa the delay and

of ribald conplrt; ha had aot
e fewfa B ig- Ben .Lodge on the vojage, the cun be made in three minutes, 

thus : take a cup of boiling 
hot water, stir in a quarter 
teaspoon ,not more) of 
I iebig Company's 
Extract of Beef,

iris3?, Epps’s Cocoathough her hit hand with a joyiol lower face,
Then * rumor to the inn, aMy dear ■whet bring» you here?1

of Hat-the old nay; ‘I am eo happy to hear 
you my that. Come, girls, lei u» 
walk to Mr. Little1» farm wiA Alice.'

With characteristic wisdom ami 
kindoeat, Sitter Cecilia had obtained 
for Alice, shortly after their mrival, a 
home io a rich settlers family. Her 
mind, eo recently freed from the en
forced vacancy, became xrauntly 
Ailed with aaw interest», and her ile 
it oocs took root in the new coaetry.

When the had basa retried eo for

l/>ige tosh a ‘glare a’ nale' from the BRSAKr AST-SUPPES.
steadily at

poring the haanlem villiaoy Draper,
When this aawa Thnl’i the faute* hmd that ever and by abetoaged to Waltoo," said the old

drank with him when Ben Litige «topped mir Hateeymam Stgroop of Maybe yen wooldo'' want to go to PAIS. WldLBEALl A JUT AH.No one Perth mbad if yoo kiew who Ik "lidl’i fàMia Fipuua Hutnlri"
‘Who it there?' faeweehpefak WeamyUfa», m»routine, she ‘Abes Waimaley—i>« aad hippy fatal rhafi byyoa're Quakers, ' midreceived e letter from Will Sheridan thank heaven Do you want to tee Hknevy af the Werld'a Oefaaahfae

She knew it was from him; bet ahe

e big fellow w«A aWhen her dotim for the day were
‘And ne don't want to he,'

•tighter end younger
to the tall

utterly alone. At
anything to

saying ■Good-bye for a time,' that he
public house far
where he took up hia residence crew of the convict ship them; but he

•eke,’ when be retained

We're not afraid to
nor my whet we amt bet we haveOnce be-

We am men,Do yoo
if he lay»

pveetic—‘I will far the old
prime, a built oe the ihorr of the

Draper's jaw hod m he lie-the angle farmed by thy. fated
it Bowy csMy into the calm

her of the royage, aed
the lime of thawmiles wide The water is

of theand aa clear aa crystal.
not dam go any Anther.An high

'You amof her.
Oaa day, aton the fak Am he could

on ha face,
At Akcurve thotfai

of the table
ley,’ he mid. The who has Hia lifeglass from the table,rira their aad bit Urn

horribly■Get ontr he mid; endof An in hell.
the gloomy cliff

their conviviality.Wyville; Iover the em «heated the
Ut the had fang fallen The

cell him.'
■Yea, dr,’ mid Alice, her eyesof the he did no* me them.heh*Aefae,acliff, ■ dark
•He’» the

to thia colony,' mid the well-•f.mry
meaning farmer; 'I hope hell get 
menied end rattle done hem far Me.' •aid Draper, giv

ing a ride wet weak, he ram
toward thefar k wm

hid el tonnée.

of At

ah meiiRKAi,
Poor Oil will not bunt
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MOORDYNEI
THE CONVICT SHIP

■T JOE» BOTLC WBtlLLT.

CHAPTER XYL—(CotmnvBD.)
•Captain Draper,' mid Mt. Wyville, 

fa an official tone; ‘you arc relieved 
of your commend. The Arp goes 
out of commiaeioo.'

Draper's face was t study of dis- 
eppHOtmcni al the news.

•The crew will remain—' he began.
The crew will be taken to Ade

laide on my yacht, which will arrive 
Air week.'

•Shall 1 have quit era oe board?' 
asked Draper with an alarmed look.

•No, sir,' arid Mr. Wyville shortly. 
■Yoo mutt seek some other meane of

'But,' arid Draper, imploringly, 
■there are no Alps io the colony, nor 
ere toy expected. I shall have to 
remain here.'

True,’ raid the governor, who en
joyed the scene. ‘Them will he no 
visitors here for twelve month» A 
come, nor any means of leaving.'

Dnper looked from one to the 
other of the men before him; hot 
drew no gleam of mlialactfan from 
their face». Ht began to fad 
shrinking of the heart, such aa all 
cowards fee1 in Ae presence of A 
get. He instinctively knew that hia 
cunning had been overreached, and 
uaefeaa. He knew not where to look 
far the hand Ant had played agimtt 
him; but through every nerve the 
knowledge rushed on him that he 
bad been overmastered by a superior 
intelligence that he wm beaten, dia-

Thir knowledge came suddenly, 
but it came overwhelmoi 
one glance be aaw that be 
led into a trap and that Ae door bed 
just closed. He turned to Mr 
Wyville, crestfallen.

‘If you refuse to let me go on the 
steamer, I might as well be » prisoner 
here.’

•Precisely,1 mid Mr. Wyville.
'Except that you will be a prison

er at large,1 raid Ae

added laughingly to Mr. Wyville, that 
them am only two darner hem—Ae 
people who are fa prison, and the 
people who ought to be. Come, 
now, the horse» am wailing; we bam 
a ride of teo miles to Perth before we 
get dinner.'

The givernor, Mr. Wyville, end 
Ae gentlemen of the staff moved off, 
leaving Captain Draper alone ia Ae 
centre of the prison yard. He re
garded them with baleful eyes till 
they went through Ae gate end dis
appeared Then be fallowed, emerg
ed from the gate, and wm directed by

The Valley of the Vasee.

a Lies waiMSLSY's WXW HOMS. 
The little towa of Fratmaotle, with

The wicked, Alfaa,' mid era of 
the school girla, the Aaaghtcr of a 
free tattler. ‘Neither should there 
be. Why do yoo always pity 
coerictsm? Owe would Amk 
ought to hnte them. ’

The other girl Mood boride Alfae’a 
chair, touching her soft hah with her 

id io a camming mawwar.
Alice conlda't hate emu the 

nets,1 Ae mid, beedmg ora to
•mile in Alice's face.

It war evident that the faring 
nature an folly iliac, aad rending 
out already I la tendrils to draw to 
ward it everything within its reach • 
Sister Cecilia smiled kindly aa ahe 
heard Ae girls, and raw their expree- 
rioaa of fare for Alice. She, how
ever, changed the «object.

Mr. Wyville'. yacht, with Mr. 
Himerton and Mr. Bberidan, will

IBBHw

Call st

SPECTACLES i
by ■■■be»»

WINTER CLOTHING!
ought to bave e stronger glam 
JL they do ora. Mam child 

| who holds n book atom to oedar to 
1—k or the older Demon who

-da it difficult to me 
print nt night, will eell on ne we j
will eoom toll them whether a glam L

II heoefit them or not.
Iffilnaowm earns we And it beet to 
giro a pair on trial to be
wn n abort time for a
trooger tone if needed, nod 
gradually got the eye ' 
to the help that it neeua

E. W. TAYLMI

SHORT end SWEET.

alternent 1 WWAEOP8 

laaat oaa e py af EiCrAEINR”
Our prices on Clothing, Furs, Hats, Caps and Dress 

Catholic pobiieatioa. Qyyj, j, making trade boom. October trade has been the 
taifaslkar minam bygt October trade we have ever done. The public know 

good value when they see it.
For November we will give special prices on Men's, 

Boys and Youths •

BUrDU, •VIKOtATS 9 SUITS.
We keep the 1st 

guarantee our prices i

S200 A YEAR

PROWSB BROS.
The Farmer's Boys 9l Wonderful Cheap Man

ChariaMatawa, P B lelaad

Draper aitpped dore A the old 
man wnh a deadly

•Be carehil,1 be famed, stealing hir 
hand torn rj« Ben's Arnel, ‘or--r 

A long Mach head artaed Drepei’a 
Aagrr, aa they moeed ». heir stealthy 
threat, sad twitted them almost from 
their socket>; and, standing at hie 
shoulder, Draper faaao. a asked 
boahraaa, holding a spear. It wm 
Ngarni jll, w lorn he did not mcn<- 
sue in hie native coereme, which, by 
Ae way, at Brat, too, bed greatly 
shocked aad .dimpptanted Officer 
Lodge and Mr. Iqpi 

There'» tome one elm from Wal
ton will be in Perth bp-rnd-by,' coo- 
lieeed Ben Ledge, with a smile et 
Draper1! dUeoaaAtaras ‘and let

■may U Laaa. Emey lereeted.
Sept- A ISSS-ly

▲««rem J. B. CAMPBELL,
US Ml Adam Street Chlnme. fU.

Is more than sufficient to 
pay its death claims or 
expenses, hence no com
pany is in a position to

R've better returns to its 
jlicy Holders.
For rates, etc, apply to

4. 4.

ORATBF V L-COMTORTI1.C1

S»U ealy fa peehem by Oreea 
Ami
JUAMPmaCe., I'd., 

Ale » hernial», Lewdee, I
L 4 , IMS—Am

TRY

J. D. MCLEOD & GO’S
Fleer, fee, Seger, 

of Oko
•II

Our Stock ia new and fresh, and 
will be sure to please-

ONE DOOR NORTH OF OLD STAND
Rogers' Building, Queen Street.

■ AMERICAN |

KEROSENE OIL!
The Best i^the Cheapest.

Men's Ulster*, Reefer*, Overcoats a Suits. 
Boys, do do do do

To all thoae who are in want of Heavy Winter Want 
Readymade Clothing we invite inspection. Our Prices 

will be found low and our assortment the largest on the 
Island.

OUR OWN MAKE

McKAY WOOLEN CO.
TRADE BOOMING.

Burnt
He. m,

1892

BBOS.

he largest stock on P. E. Island, and 
irices the lowest

MarK Wright; Co
(T «TMITBP)

—ABB CIVWO—

GREAT BARGAINS

FURNITURE.

HARDWARE

X ' X
Headquarters for all kinds of Hardware and Carriage goods.

R. B. NORTON Ac CO-

' buy low grade, inferior Oil because littlein price than the hüghàt grade. It ia fake
i you will find it to be the dearest in the long

your chimneys
the

the BEST AMERICAN
L-f---oeiore, I we

sell TO BE THE
k refilled at

Reuben Tuplin & Co
Our Stock is the Largest,

Our selection ths Best

Our Prices the Lowest

Just now we are showing great values in 
Dress Goods and Trimmings, Ladies Ulster a*H 
Mantle Cloths—in new and fashionable goods

WARM
WINTER

CLOTHING.
MEN’S

Laige
BOYS

’ Stock i opened selling at lowest prices.

HARRIS*
LON]


